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MR. R. B . BRY. O .
With twenty-sev n years' service behind him, th e whole of
wh ich has been sp nt at our Port smouth Branch a nd in the Royal
Navy during th e War, Mr. Bryso n proba bly has a great er and more
intima te knowledge f H .M. Ships th a n any oth er member of Our
clerical t a ff. He ha ta ken a n important par t in co nne tion with
our naval t rade, da ting back to the days wh en liquor 'upp lies to
H .M. hips had to be
ighted " on board by u toms' Of ri ers,
when it was a part of his du tie to accom pa ny con ign men t and
carry through the "formalitie nece sary under t he
uslul1ls
regulations. With th e enormous growt h of our na va l busin es~ in
late years, Mr. Bry on has bee n of ine tim a ble ervice a nd has
proved one of t he stalwa rts at P ortsmout h Bra nch.
/I

Mr. Bryson's duties have a lso given him considera ble experi nee
in the military trade in a nd around P ort mouth , particu larly d uring
the military t rainings in th at a rea.
As a bove indicated , Mr. Bryso n join ed our Portsmouth staff
in March, 1905. In 1915 he was rejected for military ser vice on
medical grounds following evere illn ess. In 1917 he was passed
A.I " (for general ser vice) a nd in Jun e of th a t year joined the
Naval Canteen taff a nd served on H .M. . R oyal Oall, 1st Battle
quadron , Gra nd Flee t, until I'e bruary, 1919. H e wa presenlon
H.M. . R oyal Oak at th e surrender of t he German High as Fleet
in the North ea, Nove mb 1', 1918. He has t he British War Meda l
and AUie Victor y Medal.
/I

Mr. Brysoll has always bee n a keen foll ower of foo tba ll and
was captain of hi chool t eam ( 't . J ude, outhsea).
everal
years lat er he played in the P ort smout h League for th e
t. Judes"
Old Boys' Club. He a lso r e pr sented t his lub at billiard in the
Indoor Games' League. In earlier years I1 in d ulged in r owing as
a pastime a nd on 1110re th an on occa ion, wit h Cl co mpa nion, pulled
to t he I sle o[ Wight from oUlhsea. A regul ar and e nt hu sia~t.ic
supporter of " P ompey .. at Fratton I ark and wit h walking as his
chief pastime, varied with a n occa 'iona l game of billiards, Mr.
Bryson occupie his spare lim e as a co ntent d observer of lhe
varying life of th e great eaport in which he re ides.
/I
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine
oft infirmities.-The Bible.
,,

EDITORIAL.

COMMANDME NTS FOH THE WINE B IBBERS,

The P aris In stitute of Wine and Gastronomy has issued a
" Wine Decalogue" primarily for the guidance of the English
hostess, so that her wines may be served in t he very best manner.
Here are the new commandments :(1) Thou shalt not sha ke an y wine.
(2) Thou shalt never put ice in wine, wheth er red or white .
(3) Thou shalt never mix wine from t wo bot tles in t he same
decanter or in t he same glass.
(4) Don't heat wines, but don't ice them. For red wines th e
temperature of the room should be attained nat ura ll y not ar tificia lly.
(5) Thou shalt u e extreme care in decant ing red wines.
(6)
erve all wines in sufficiently large glasses a bout ha lf full .
(7) White wines, whi ch should be chill ed , are gener a lly served
with hors d 'oeuvre, soup a nd fish.
(S) Red win e should be served wit h roast fowl an d game;
in brief, with aJJ red meat s.
(9) Champagne should be chi lled rather t han iced, and can
be served throughout the meal.
(10) Precedence : White wines, dry before sweet; red wine,
light before heavy (as r egard a lchoholi ontent) .
THE CUCKOO!

I see by the daily press that the cuckoo has bee n heard weeks
ago. But we have a good many" cuckoos" with us all t h~ ye~r
round ! I doubt very much if the real cllckoo ever appear III thIS
Cou11try before about the middle of April.
SCIENTIST AND ECONOMIST.

A scientific it em says there is " a war on betwee n the electron
and the atom ." Up electron , and at om!
An economist is a man who knows a great deal a bout a very
little, and who goes on knowing more and mor~ about les~ a nd less
until he fi nally knows everything about practIcally nothll1g.
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TROUT QUEUING UP.

An old gentleman was so much struck with the sight of a fine
string of fish carried by a small boy on his return from an outing
that he inquired enviously:
" That's a splendid lot of trout you've got! Where did you
catch them? "
" Well, it's a bit of a secret," returned the ingenuous youth,
" but I don't mind telling you if you'll keep it dark. Go along that
path marked' Private: and cross the field where it says' Beware
of the Bull: till you come to a gate with 'Tlespassers will be
Prosecuted' notice on it. Climb over that and you'll come to a
little lake marked 'No Fishing Allowed: and you'll find 'cm
queuing up to grab at your worm."
FOOTBALL AS IT USED TO BE.

There are still folk who regard football as " rough" but the
modern game would seem to be the gentlest of pastimes in comparison
with the variety which found favour centuries ago with the people
and was prohibited by law. That the law had excuse for its action
may be judged from an entry in the parish register of North
Moreton, Berks, in 1598- " John and Richard GregOlie , who were
killed by Ould Gunter. Gunter's sonnes and the Gregories fell by
the eares at football. Ould Gunter drewe his dagger and broke
both their heades, and they both died a fortnight after."
ome
referee , that Ould Gunter I

THERE Is No LOVE-

Friends sent a Barnstaple bride tbis telegram : "Read one
John four verse eighteen."
This is the line: "There is no fear in love; but perfect love
casteth out fear . . ."
But in transmission the telegram was changed to : "Read
John four verse eighteen."
The bride opened her Bible and read: " For thou hast had five
husbands; and he whom thou now hast is not thy husband.
"
PLAIN SPEAKING .

Some 60 years ago the extracts which follow were incorporated
a sermon addressed to the young women of his flock by a wellknown divine :-

jn

" The buxom, bright-eyed, rosy-cheeked , bouncing lass who
can dam a stocking, make her own frocks, command a
regiment of pots and kettles, wrestle with the boys, and
be a lady withal in company, is just the sort of girl for
worthy man to marry.
" But you , ye pining, moping, wasp-waisted, putty-faced,
music-murdering, novel-devouring daughters of fashion
and idleness, you are not fit for matrimony.

"THE ORDER OF ANANIAS."

" The truth is, you want more liberty and less fashionable
restraint. "

The Putty Medal of " The Order of Ananias " is awarded t his
month to the writer of the following :" Dear Sir,
During the recent warm spell I discovered a couple of cuckoo's
eggs carefully deposited on the radiator of my car, which carries a
well-known winged mascot. Aren't cuckoos optimists? " - Dudley
Clarll in the " Vauxhall Motorist ."
A

BIT Too THICl<'

The visitor had taken rooms at the botel, and just as he was
signing the visitors' book a little insect hopped on to the page.
He laid down his pen and told the clerk that he couldn't stay there.
When asked the reason he answered, pointing to the intruder :
" Well, it's bad enough when those little beggars attack you in the
night, but when they come to see the number of your room it's a
bit too thick! "

IN THE G.P.O.

INTUITIVE WEATHER PROPHETS.

It is quite an interesting point to consider whether the science
of meteorology is much in advance of the forecasts that can be
made by simpler means.
The most dependable weather prognostications are made by
people who have some intuitive weather sense.
Birds are also highly endowed with this intuition . The missel
storm thrush always gives infallible gale warnings. If rooks fly
far from their home in the morning, we may be sure that the weather
will be fine: if, however, they linger about home, foul weather is
almost certain to be on the way.
01'

One of the surest signs of rain after a long drought i that rooks
" pitch" on newly mown grass.
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T EN BUSINESS COMMANDMENTS.

WINNER.

-- Lord Derby received the Freedom of Manchester recently at a
special meeting of the Manchester City Council. The resolution
conferring the Freedom recalled that Lord Derby's family , the
Stanleys, had been associated with Manchester since the r5th
century. Lord Derby , in reply , said" None of my family has had
the honour which falls on me to-night. You will find that as well
as being an honorary Freeman I shall prove a true friend and
willing servant." At the banquet which followed the Freedom
ceremony, Lord Derby referred to racing tips he has given in public
from time to time. "lance gave a tip for the Liverpool Cup
which came up," he said . " A short while after I received a letter
which read :-' We all backed it in our street. The result is that
the landlord gets his rent , our husbands get their beer, our children
get boots and shoes, and though we are not a good-looking lot I can
tell you that if you came here there is not a woman in the street
who wouldn't kiss you! '
" I resisted the invitation," Lord Derby added. Referring to
Lady Derby, he said : that for 46 years they had been associated
in that which was best in married life-comradeship.

WHY TEETOTALERS FALL INTO THE WATER.

After a long debate, Southend Corporation approved a proposal
in the report of the Pier Committee that the caterers in the pavilion
and at the pierhead should be authorised to apply for licences for
the sale of alcoholic drinks during the week of the celebration of
the pier centenary. Councillor W. H. Brown said there was t~e
risk of a man taking a little too much at the end of the pier, and It
would be a jolly long way for a policeman to go in order to get the
man ashore. Councillor W. Bray stated that anybody who was
taken ill at the end of the pier could not get a drop of brandy.
Therefore he supported the committee's proposal. Councillor T.
Tyler observed :-" I do suggest that in these days, when a ~an
like myself can have a bottle of beer without falling off the pier,
this proposal should be tried as an experiment. If statistics are
examined I think it will be found that more teetotalers have fallen
off the pier than non-abstainers, chiefly because they have not had
sufficient strength to hold on to the railings."- (Laughter.)
The council adopted the Pier Committee's proposal by
votes to r6 .

Hop

2I

There is much sound sense and practica l busine s et hics in th
following Decalogue of the Managing Director, which is prominently
displayed in a Canadian canning. factory:
(r ) Don't lie. It wast es my time o.nc1 yo urs.
catch you in the end , and that is the wrong end .

r a m sure to

(2) Watch your work , not th e clock. A long day 's work
makes a long day short, and a short day' s work ma kes my face long.

(3) Give me more than I expect and I will give you more than
you expect. I can afford to in crease your pay if you in crease my
profits.
You owe so much to yourself, yo u cann ot a fford anyone
Keep out o'f debt, or keep out of my shops.

(4)

else.

(5) Dishon esty is never an accident. Good men, like good
women, never see temptation wh en they meet it.
(6) Mind your own business and in time you will have a
business of your own to mind.
(7) Don't do anything here which hurts your self-respect.
An employee who is willing to steal for me is willing to steal from
me.

(8) It i none of my business what you do at night. But if
dissipation affects what you do the next day , and you do half as
much as T demand, you'll last half as long as you hoped .
(9) Don't tell me wh at I'd like to hear, but tell me what I
ought to hear . I don't want a valet in my vanity, but one for my
dollars.
(ro) Don't kick if I kick. If you're worth while correcting
you' re worth while keeping.
don 't waste time cutting specks
out of rotten apples.
MI STA KES .

When a plumber makes a mistake he charges twice for it.
When a lawyer makes a mistake it is just wh at he wanted because he
has a chance to try the case all over again . When a doctor makes
a mistake he buries it. When a judge makes a mistake it becomes
the law of the land . When a preacher makes a mistake nobod '
knows the difference. But , when the printer makes a mistakeGOOD NIGHT

I
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AT NEWBURY.
lONES : Hello, licks I Somebody was telling me you won
£250 at Derby last week- is that right? "
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

<t

lICKS : Not quite. It was £25- not £250, and it was at
Newbury- not Derby- and also I didn't win it-I lost it I "
- The Bystander.
<t

QUESTION AND ANSWEH.
Q. -Why are sailors called" J ack Tars" ?
A.- The nickname very likely arose from tarpaulin, which is
material coated or impregnated with tar, and from which overalls
and caps for sailors are made.

Q.- How did" Gazette" come to be applied to a newspaper?
A.- Newspapers in manuscript were published by the Government in Venice d uring 1563, when the Venetians were at war with
the Turks. They were read out in public and the listeners were
charged a " gazetta" (less than a farthin g).
Q. -Why when someone does a thing three times in succession
is it called a hat trick" ?

The secret of happiness is easy to discover. To be happy is not
necessarily to be very learned and clever. If we do our duty always and
at all costs, in the teeth of everybody and everything, we shall experience
the only true happiness which this chequered life provides-namely , the
testimony and approval of a good conscience.
A secondary source from which much happiness may be derived
is doing good to others, such as defending our neighbour's character,
succouring a person in need, consoling and lovingly advising someone
in trouble, gently and respectfully setting right a mistake or misunderstanding, congratulating a friend on his success and in a thousand and
one other ways showing the milk of human llindness.
The eff ect of heartfelt, cheery optimism on a depressed and
discouraged invalid is often more invigorating than the tonic prescribed
by the doctor. Try to be always serviceable and ready f or kindly
offices. Opportunities present themselves every hour of the day.

<t

A.- A cricketer who took three wicket s with three successive
balls used to be given a new hat by his club.
- From the Daily Mail. "
<t

THE LATE MRS. A. J. REDMAN.
We deeply regret to record the death of Mrs.
Redman, wife of Mr. A. J. Redman, a Director of
this Company, which occurred on Wednesday,
13th February, at Weymede, Byfleet. Through
these columns all employees and readers tender
their sincerest condolences with Mr. Redman in
his bereavem ent.
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THE GREAT CUP TIE.
HE ADING UNLU CKY TO LO SE .

Reading wer e indeed unfortunate not to at least draw with
Woolwich Arsenal in the gr eat cup tie match played at Reading on
Saturday, F ebruary 16th. B efore the m atch the Chairma n of
;\'[es r . H. & G . Simonds Ltd. (Mr. S. V. hea-Simonds) and Mr.
F. A. Simonds ntertained , at lun ch in t he Board Lunch Room , the
following Direct or a nd leading suppor ters of the Arsena l F ootball
lub :- The R t. H on . J. H . Thom as, Sir Frederick W all , Sir
Samuel Hill W ood (Chairm a n of th e Arsenal Football Club) , Mr.
J. J. E dwards (Vi ce- ha irm a n of t he Ar sen al Foo tball Club) ,
Mr.HiJJ W ood, Jun r. a nd Mr. a rrut hers. A lso Dr. A. B . H owitt,
M. P ., Mr. T. kllrray a nd Mr. T. Vin cent. Mr. J. H . Th om as and
Mr. Shea- im oncls indulged in a n exchange of toa t s in hum orous
term s, th e latter alluding to th e widely expressed wi sh lh at if tIle
Arsen a l could not be b aten at R eading, then R eadin g would have
~ oppor t unity of showing t hem up a t Higbbury on t h e replay.
F r ank Cole ' gav a very fine report of t he match in that great
newspaper t he Daily T elegraph. H er e is what he say :Arsenal gained their third su ccessive away victor y in t he cup,
t hanks once m or to th e superb qua lity of their defen ce.
N ot at an y ·tage wer e t hey in danger of losing t his t ie at
Reading, but th ey wcr e r a th er lu ck y t o win outright at the first
att empt.

I
Lucky because th e form of the forwards d id not m erit even one
goal. I never r emember seeing an Arsenal atta ck so completely
out of harm ony . Th e hig h wind certainly m ade ball control
<;xtremely difficult , but it cannot be urged as a n excuse for a ll the
poor foot ba ll we saw.
Arsen al wer e especia lly weak on the wings. Both B easley and
Birkett had the same fa ult . As soon as th ey were put in p ossession
1;hey got rid of th e ball. N o attempt was made to draw the R eading
defenders out of position by these young winger s, whose haste might
have proved fatal to t he t eam.
qasily
,
I

:
When Arse na l tried t o break through with down -the-middle
t hrust s they were just as in effective. Drake, who, it seem s t o me,
has lost some of his early-season quickness, could n ever rid himseH
of the attention s of Hay hurst. H e did not send in one shot that
mattered.
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JAM ES O UT OF 111 5 ELE MEN T .

Nor was it a good mat ch fur .l a mes. Yo u ra rely see the lit tle
Scot at his best in a hurly- bllrl y clll -ti (,. Th e t ackling was t oo
kecn for his liking, and he was never a ll wl;d to ma ke more th a n et
yard or so of ground before J ohn son , t he Readi ng right-ha lf , was
challenging him .
Thc only Arsenal forward who was not upset by t he condition s
or by Reading's robust def nsive measures was Bastin . An
individua l run of his, in whi ch he beat four men by pure skill a nd
finished with a brilliant shot, shone like a bea '.;on in a n opening ha lf
that was nearl y barren of r eal footba ll.
Yet , be for e ten minutes had gone, it was to uch-and-go whet her
Bast in would be a bl e t o see the mat ch t liro ug h . Th e knee whi.ch
has been troubling him for some weeks " wen t " again , a nd he was
carried 0 ([ the field . H e return ed wearing a n e lastic kn ee-ca p, and
for t he next ha H-hour pl ayed very gingerl y, obv iously a void ing a
heavy tackle.
Appropri a tely, it was Bas tin wlio s oreel t he goal t hat put
Arsena l a mong the cup's last eig ht. Abou t 20 minute from the
end , a nd when st alemate seem ed t o have been reached , Arse na l got
a lucky corner . Wrig ht conceded it ll lKb' the impression that the
decision would be a goal- kick.
Birkell se nt the ba ll hig h into lh e wind, a nd I tho ug hl
Wliittaker , wh o, by the way, was ha nd icapped by a knee injury,
had made a particularly good save wh en he fisted away fr om und er
the cros -bar. Unfort unat ely for Whilta k 'r a nd for Reading , t he
ball we nt sl raight to t he fee t of B ast in wh o from 15 yards d rove a
cras hing shot to t he back of t he net.
ROBERTS HOLDS TA IT.

H.eading m ade a ve ry gall a nt attemp t in th e las l q ua rter of a n
hour to forcc a r eplay, but , t houg h th e wind was a t th ir bar ks,
th cy cou ld not disturb Arsena l's remarkabl e defence.
All through the game Rouerts beld Tail in a firm grip, a nd his
valuc to t he sid e wa never illustrat ed more surely t ha n in this
t sling peri od wh n R eadin g wer ma king the ir despera te bi I for
Cl draw.
Moss was so well cov reel by Hoberls and t h bac ks, Male a nd
Ilapgood, th at I cannot recall one instan e wh n he was eri ollsly
menaced. A t ua ll y t he brigh lest s oring effort was mad by rig hthack Grcgory , wh o ended a daring run wit h a gr eat shut fro m 40
yard s.
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It will be gathered, then, that Reading, like their rivals, were
far more impressive in defence than in attack. Their outstanding
player was Hayhurst, a fine, well-built centre-half who, I observed,
did not allow the excitement of the match to run away with him.

A NATURE NOTE .
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(BY C.H.P.).
THINGS SEEN IN A FOG .

A RUGBY TACKLE.
Unfortunately I cannot say the same about all his colleagues.
Gregory once stopped Beasley with a perfect rugby tackle, but that
was a mild foul compared with some I saw. And one or two of the
rsenal players, too , were not standing on ceremony!
The Reading forwards did not make any attempt to be
constructive. They were content to kick ahead and hope for the
best. Arsenal's defence is rarely beaten that way.
Barley, a~ old Arsenal player, tried to work the ball, but he
was often a fraction of a second slow when about to make his
passes. Butler disappointed mc, and Fielding, on the other wing,
was easily mastered by Crayston and Male.
READING.- Whittaker; Gregory, Robson ; Johnson, Hayhurst,
Wright; Butler, McGough, Tait, Barley, Fielding.
ARSENAL.-Moss ; Male, Hapgood ; Crayston, Roberts, opping;
Birkett, Bastin , Drake, James, Beasley.

" JOLLY ROGER" .
Berkshire Operatic Club successfully produced" Jolly Roger,"
the musical burlesque, at tbe Palace Theatre, l~eading, during th e
week commencing February 18th. Although the familiar name of
Mr. E. H. Kelly wa not amongst the cast this year, we were
represented by Mr. L. W. Buckingham, a member of the Branch
Department who took the part of Second Longshoreman.
The play was well staged and the original costumes and
sce nery, as used at the Savoy Theatre, added to its success.

Tlus year, Good Friday comes on April 19th, which is al so
Primrose Day.

SPRING AND THE SPIRIT OF TENDERNESS.
You often see much more in a fog than when the sky is clear.
On Sunday morning, March 3rd, for instance, the fog was thick
when I set out for my usual stroll. Walking quietly by the riverside
I approached within a few yards of a heron before he saw me and I
saw him. He rose, rather clumsily I thought, and with a raucous
" squack " winged his way across the meadows and was soon lost
to sight in the fog. I also had " close-up" views of kingfishers,
wild duck, moorhens, coots and grebes and flushed a water-rail
which, with legs hanging loose, flew but a few yards, alighted, and
then running like a leveret, quickly disappeared.
"DOWN AND OUT."
I heard a rustling in some bushes and wondered what was
going on. And then some poor fellow , who had been sleeping
rough, emerged and walked towards me. I was none too sure of
my ground, at first , but knew that in case of emergency, my stout
ash stick would render me good service. "Can you spare me a
copper for a cup of tea, sir," he said . We got into conversation
and I was soon convinced that he meant no harm . GraduaUy J
lessened my grip on my good old ash stick and handed him a coinand not a bronze one either. His clothes were ragged , his hair
unkempt, he looked cold, haggard and hungry, but under that
rough exterior there was a mysterious something that appealed to
me and I wondered how it was that he had come to be like this.
Hi own fault ? you query. Perhaps, but that is not for us to
judge

He seemed so grateful for the little service that I had rendered
him and with a " God bless you, sir," he hurried away. He spoke
with great emotion and I thought he seemed a little ashamed of
his sorry plight. I knew that there was, at any rate, much good
in the man. Maybe that he was thus "down and out"
was no fault of his at all. And as to the shame, I felt ashamed that
T had at first mistrusted him and hoped he . had not noticed the
firm grip that I kept on my stick.
DELl IOUS SENSATIONS.

March the 14th is the last day of coarse fishing, which opens
again on June 15th.

'<og and fro t- they appear to be the order of the day at
present and yet pring is close at hand . March is a rude , and
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ometimes boisterous month , pos essing many of the characteristics
of winter , yet awakening se nsations perhaps more deliciou than
the two following spring mon ths, for it gives u the first announcement and t aste of spring . Wh at can equal the delight of OU)'
hearts at the very first glimpse of spring-the first appearance of
buds and green herbs? It is like a new life infused into our bosoms.
A spirit of tenderness-a burst of freshnes and luxury of feeling
J?ossesses u ; and let fift y springs have broken upon us, th1:S joy,
unlike man y joys of time , is not an ato m impaired.
NEVER PALL.

. The novelty of pring seems, indeed, one of the very few things
which never palJs on us. The first snowdrop of the year is welcomed
'rith perhaps even more ze t by the old than t he young; and aU
acknowledge an eloquence a nd bea uty in the anticipatory lines of
the simple familiar hymn :There ever last ing Spring a bid es,
And never-withering fl owers;
Death, like a narrow sea, divides
This happy land from ours.

POWERFUL NEW 'IRA TOR.
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DEATH OF MR. S.

J. CRUMP.

We regret to record the deat h of Mr. S. Crump, so n of our
tenant, Mr. C. W . Crump of the BeJle Vue , High Wycombe.
The foH owing account of the fun eral is from the Bucks Free
Press :" On the morning of the very day when his 'old team was due
to play a benefit match in his honour , Sidney John Crump , the
popular member of Wycombe Wanderers F.C., who played w~en
his team made a name by winning the Amateur Cup, was buned.
" The fun eral service took place at Christ C.hurch, H!gh
Wycombe, the church being filled . The representative gathenng
wa ' a marked tribute to one who had always played the game, for
idney Crump was one of the best of sports.
" The Wanderers themselves realised that they had lost a
, pal '- h.e was. onl~ 29-·.and the clubs which he represe ~ted on the
pl aying-fie lds 111 hiS IUl1l or days of soccer, turned up In force to
pay their last tribute.
" In addition to tributes from hi s devoted wife and baby son,
were those from Mr. a nd Mrs. C. W. Crump and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Biggs and family ; from Wycombe Wa nderers'
upporters' lub ; playing members of Wycombe Wa nderers F.C. ;
committee and member of Wycombe Wanderers F.C. ; the taff of
Messrs. William Birch Ltd. ; "Pal in the polishing s hop" ; and
from" Five old pals."
WORTH WHILE .

The above phot ograph is that of one of O UI' powerful new
tractors, capable of pulling a trailer carrying 14 ton s.

Everything is worth its while,
Tiny th ough it b~ ,
.
Thrilling bird song 111 t he Sprmg ,
Silent growing tree,
Friendly smile of comradeship
When the sun is high
Gentle word of sympathy,
As grief passes by ;
Homely tasks and trivial joys,
Blessed peace that fills
Earth at twilight, when white stars
Swing above the hills;
If you have a happy heart
And a ready smile,
You will find that everything
In thi world 's wort h while I
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NAVY WEEK.

God almighty first planted a garden : and indeed it is the
purcst of human pleasures.

During Navy Week this year, which will be held at Portsmouth
Plymouth and Cl~atham, from August 3rd to loth (omittin th~
~urday~, ther.e will be more ships open to the public thangever
e ore, mcl':lding H.M ..S. Hood, the largest warship in the world'
and huge arrcraft carners such as the Courageous and Furious. '

WORDS OF WISDOM.
It is much easier to be critical than to be correct.

The ~~ who has not anything to boast of but his illustrious
ancestors IS lIke a potato-the only good thing belonging to him .
IS
underground.
th

e

~lllle estimat~ and valour of a man consists in the heart and in
WI

:

there hIS true honour lies.

I'll not willingly offend,
Nor be easily offended;
What's amiss I'll strive to mend
And endure what can't be me~ded.
The reward of a thing well done is to have done it.
Hope is the chief blessing of man.
one. Don't waste precious time looking for an Opportunity; make
Bear up and steer right onward.

I~ is better to suffer wrong than to do it and happier to Ill'
sometImes cheated than not to trust.
'
" Sittin' still and wishin'
Don't make anyone great.
The Lord provides the fishin'
But you've got to dig the bait ."

It is better to say a little that men will remember, rather than
111uch that men will forget.
If you're worsted in a fight,
Laugh it off !
If you're cheated of your right,
Laugh it off !

Dont' make tragedies of trifles,
Don't shoot butterflies with rifles,
Laugh it off !
If your work gets into kinks,
Laugh it off !
If you're near all sorts of brinks,
Laugh it off !
If it's sanity you're after,
There's no recipe like laughter,
Laugh it off I

BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY w. DUNSTER.)
Mr. E. A. J. Kealey, whose portrait appeared in the February
issue of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, has been known to the writer for
a long time, in fact from schooldays. Mr. Kealey, who was in the
Blue Coat School, Reading, when on his schoolday holidays used
to be a visitor to the home of W.D. From the account of his
activitie during his employment with the Firm, it will be
easily seen he has had varied experiences, which have no doubt
stood him in good stead in his present position. I can speak of
his unfailing geniality and charm, having known him for such a
whilc.

Many friends and wellwishers of Mr. J. Webb will be SOlTY to
hear of the serious illness of this popular and devoted member of
the Building Department for so many years. Since his retirement
from the Firm we have not seen much of him, although when he
called down at The Brewery at Christmas time he seemed particularly
well and ever so pleased to see us all once again. I understand he
has undergone an operation and is making slow progress. I feel
sure everyone will wish him a speedy and lasting recovery . He is
a H. & G. Simonds man through and through.
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Another well known member of the staff, Mr. A. Jordan , has
been away from his duties, owing to illness, for some considerable
while. I understand he is improving and we all hope he will SOon
be very much better and back to duty once more.

with a small . playing staff their tas~ JU?st seem much hard.er.
Neverth less, one player seems to mamtam wonderful. for,m, VIZ.,
Mr. W. Robb- our tenant , by the way, of the WheelWright s Arms,
Aldershot.

Although this winter ha been trying, owing to the many
samples of " weather" experienced, as it has not been so severe
the staff has benefited and there has been an almost clean bill of
health throughout . Surely another tribute to Beer is Best.

Portsmouth are a surprising side and seem to be experim e nt~ng
particularly with their forward line. Th ey have a name for plaYll1g
very attractive football .

Just at this time of the year the Brewery ama teur gardener
feels that Springtime urge stirring in his veins, so I expect Elm
Park attendances will be somewhat thinner in consequence. It
would seem that quite a number of our staff, having removed to
new residences on the outskirts of the town , have quite a lot to do
in getting their gardens in ship-shape order. As I beJieve gardening
is said to be a valuable aid in cultivating a splendid thir t , mayb
our trade will be showing a considerable in reas .
.

CHANG ES OF TENAN TS.

We are all back to normal now that the match with Arsenal
is over. Naturally we were aJJ disappointed with the result , but
everyone was pleased at the performance of Reading and it wa a
splendid failure. Lesser exciting fare will now be provided for u ;
however with distinct possibilities of promoti on th re houl d be
good attendances at Elm Park . Of course it will ha ve t o be a
winning t eam all the way t o do this and doubtl - s we shall SOOI1
know if Reading are likely to succeed . Th ere ar visions of an
exciting finish to the season , t ha t is if Reading a re still in th hunt ,
for Charlton play at Elm Pa rk , practicall y at the ncl of th season .
. However , we seem booked for anotl, r Brewery football
tnumph for at the moment t hey are, as th e Am erican ' say , " sitting
pretty " at the top of their league, with a commanding lead , and
as t hey have been there nearly the whole of th season , wc a lJ hope
wh en the final reckoning takes pl ace that imond s Athleti c football
team will stilJ be th re. T underst and the centr forward Mr.
:ayers, ha cored a lm ost CL ha lf entury of goals.
'

. The followin g changes and transfers hav - ta ken place during
the month of February and t o a ll new tenants we wi sh every
success ;The a mbridge, Farnborough (Ash by 's Brewery 0., Ltd .)Mrs. M. M. WilJc1er.
Th e Rising un , Oxfordl oad , Newbw-y ( 'o llth Berk s Brewery
0., Ltcl .)- Mr . A. E. Hearn .
DE ATH .

We much regret t o record the death of Mr. H .

Brighton have nol main ta ill ed their form sin e Lh eir CLIp
exit. P OSSibly they a re res rv ing t heir best b hav iollr for Readi ng'
visit Lo their ground.

SlI

What can we say of Aldershot ? Th ey are not ha ving a too
essful t ime, althongh no doubt injuri s ha v hit th em hard Hnd

Fra nkum,

Doubtl ess many have seen the ann oun cement of th e n e~ serie~
of Savin gs ertificates and !10W thi .will a~fect the H: & G. L1~ o nds
Savings Association. All mforma tlOn ~Ill . be readily tend l ed by
Mr. A. H . Hopkin s, ecretary, on applI catlOn .
Lt is proposed t o hold an other Staff Outing. during the ' lI~nm~ r
and if th re is anyone who bas not hea rd of t l115 :,:e~ pleas.e give In
your na me to Mr. W. Brad ford , wh o is orgal1ls111g thiS vent,
which may be a river trip .

l~ W

Ply mouth ArgyJe seem to have st ru ck ' t bad pat ch al the
moment and they have certain Iy had a n up a n 1 down . easo n.

J.

of Broo k id e, Woolhampton , a n old e teemed friend of the Firm.

BREWhH.Y ' llAPLAI

Wc are very pl eased t o ann ounce th at the Rev.erend Hugh
Bonsey, M.A., has accepted t he Honora ry hapl al11 cy? ( t h~
Brewery , in Sll ession t o t h Jat e R verend Canon 1-. J. . Gillm ol ,
T.I)., M.A.
The R v. Bonsey has xpressecl a wL It to ma ke a n early visit
lo Lhe ocia l Club t o meet th e 111 mbers and w hope t h ~t et large
and representative gathering will be pr ent t o welc0111 him , when
th date and t ime of th visit a re mad kn own .
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SECRET OF TRUE HAPPINESS.
SOLUTION OF THE
(BY E .

w.

lMpLEST NATURE .
[(!RBY.)

A day or so ago I came across this quotation from Lucretius" Life is given to no man as a lasting possession, but merely for
use." Now the words are profoundly interesting in that they
are capable of conjuring up the rudiments of a whole philosophy.
They state quite clearly tha t man' s existence is intended for a
definite purpose-to make him self useful , and when the indivi dual
has realized this point then he or she has attained a . tatc of
progression well worthy of an educated person.
It does seem strange on th e face of it how many peopl e are
wholly content to jog serenely along, satisfied with their little
mediocre task, always providing they have sufficient funds left over
with which to purchase various entertainments. Or perhaps to
illustrate the lack of foresight which forms such a universal fault ,
let us just consider how many of us have expressed a desire at
some time or other to win an enormous cash prize and while away
time in ceaseless indulgence. Probably everyone at times becomes
obsessed with this particular longing for economic independence and
its consequent freedom of action, but very few of us succeed in
realizing the secret of true happiness attainable to all who possess
sufficient initiative and determination of character. Yet in realily
this secret is of the simplest nature. To secure that satisfactory
. tate of mind a man has merely to do something worth while aJld
then to carry on along similar lines so that his insatiable desire may
be amply fed . It is no good trying to rest on one's laurels for the
simple reason that man is never satisfied; the machinery of his
mind is indefatigable and requires constant fuel in order to
function smoothly.
The great law of which we all form a Jiving proof is th al of
Evolution, and despite himself man must follow out his destiny.
Jt is for this reason that ceaseless activity and change form his lot.
In the case of a less developed being, crude pleasure forms the
height of ambition. In the case of a more high ly advanced man
t he desire to use his abilities to the utmost becomes predominant.
In the latter instan ce intellectual development alone should provide
sufficient motive towards unceasing activity, but here an interesting
point arises. In contempla ting the evolutionary path we must
bear in mind the importance of avoiding unilateral deve lopment.
For instance, a highly intelligent man may not necessa:rily have
advanced so far morally. He might use hi s powers for his own
personal aggrandisement without consideration for others, or he
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might even go so far as to transgress laws of society and become a
criminal. On the other hand, if we reversed the process we should
get an individual of high morality but lacking in logical reasoning
faculties- a religious fanatic perhaps. Thirdly, we have to consider
the case of a man both morall y and intellectually sound but lacking
the power to control his lower emotion and the driving force
necessary to live up to the best in himself.

Tt is the lack of uniformity and the varying degree of evolution
amongst individuals which contributes largely to the friction
observable the world over. The object of our existence is to
progress ever upwards and difficulties are placed in our way in
order that we may develop our various faculties and emotions in
surmo unting them . Life is comp.1ex at first but when approached
along these lines the reason for our multitude of problems becomes
clear. Th e only way to learn lies along the path of practical
experience, hence the reason for this hard material world with its
bitter rivalries and sufferings.
After a ll, without some domin a nt goal our lives would b
meaningless. Wh at would be the point, for instance, of a man
spending all the best years of hi s life in amassing a fortune only to
discover eventually th at he no longer possessed the energy and
interest. of his youth with which to full y enjoy its material
advantages? It is essenti al tJ-at wc should endeavour to discover
the wil y and the wherefor of all our prob lem s, and ye t strangely
enough, people appear to regard the idea of probing such secrets
as that of life and death as a n ul1wi e procedure. But nevertheless,
it cannot be denied that a lmowledge of our ultimate destiny or at
least some insight into our present stat us is of tremendous help to
anyone fortunate enough to discover them. It is easy to see th
logic of reasoning which holds that man is the product of intelligence
and not the result of ha phazard creation Ic;Et to meander in a
purposeless fashion a long any pat h which opens before him. If
thi were so, then a ll our suffering and strivin g here would be to
no avail which, in itse lf, is far from fea ible. In any case, when
looked at from the broad sta ndpoint , t he extremely short durat ion
of Our sojourn on this earth rend ers it imperat ive that every effort
shou ld be made not to fritter away this period in a wasteful manner.
Further, il is not easy to deny that atte mpts towards serving ome
u cful purpose become a man far more than if he cast away hi s
energy upon some t riviality. Yet it is nol only the pleasure of
accomp li shment whi ch comes as a r eward : th e act ual labour and
conce ntration required to attain a goal erve to occupy a pers n 's
mind and banish effectivel y the fear of ennui so liable to attack
tho. lacking a definite policy of action.
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To conclude, it is necessary to emphasise the importan c of
constant and profitable activity as a mean of fulfilling man's
destiny which lies in expansion of knowledge in every direction.
Evolution is in itself change and gradual refinement , so man must
ever strive to improve his conditions, material and otherwise, in
order th at he himself may rise and progress towards those height
which lie open to his determined attack. A highly developed
person betrays a greater sensitiveness and feels more keenly than
one le evolved. To achieve sanctuary from the strain of everyday
life it is possible for one to live a sheltered existence, providing the
necessary mean are forth coming, but a man wh o runs away from
his difficulties is simply defeat ing his own object. Difficulties are
undoubtedly provided to be overcome, and it is through the exercise
of his mind and will that man gains power.
It is therefore incumbent upon us all t o utilize this gift of life
and endeavour with all our conscious reason to accomplish some
task , thereby benefiting ourselves and helping in a small personal
way to contribute towards the general advance of mankind.

SIMONDS' DARTS LEAGUE.

27 0

WOMEN LICEN ED VICTUALLER
RE-UNION DINNER AND DANCE.
A re-union dinner in connection with the Women 's Auxiliary,
Licensed Victuallers' Trade Association , was held at the White
Hart Hotel, Reading, recently, when mine host, Mr. Tom Crisp,
provided an excellent repast. Mr. F. Fawcett presided, and tho e
present included Mrs. mart , Mrs. Moss, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Philli ps,
Mrs. Arlett and Mrs. Warner.
After the loyal t oasts, Mrs. Smart explained that it was a
re-union dinner of the late officials of the Women' s Auxiliary and
members and friends interested in the Trade. On the last occasion
Mrs. Moore was presented with a gift in recognition of her valuable
work for the Auxiliary, and they were delighted to see her with
them that evening. In asking them to drink the health of the
Ladies' Association she coupled with the toast H. & G. imonds'
Association and the Premier Association.
Suitable acknowledgm ent was made , and the Chairman said
they did not always reali se what an important part the ladies played
in the Licensed Trade.
Mrs. Moore also made a happy little speec h, Mr. Bevan
responding for the ladies.
Dancing followed and a jolly time was spent , all expres ing
their appreciation of the kindly manner in which Mr. Crisp had
studied their comfort and convenience.

27 I

END OF A SUCCESSFUL SEASON.
When the Retailers' Association connected with th e brewery
{If Messrs. H . & G. Simonds Ltd. started a darts league at the

beginn ing of the winter there were some who scoffed, but th e
{;ommittee went on with the work. The league proved a big
uccess, with four divisions covering Reading and a wide district
around. The semi-finals and final were played at Palm Lodge,
Reading, on Tuesday evening, February 26th, when hundreds of
enthu iasts followed the play.
The Rising Sun, Wokingham, defeated The World Turned
Upside Down , and The Bell, Oxford Road, beat The Brewery Tap
in the semi-finals. In the fin al The Rising Sun beat The Bell and
became th e first champions.
The cup , shield and medals were presented to the winners and
runners-up at the close by Mr. L. A. Simonds (the President), who
not only gave the trophies, but took great interest in the league.
He warm ly th anked those who had worked that organisation up
to such a grand finale.
On the proposition of Mr. T. Lawrence a very hearty vote of
thanks was passed to Mr. Louis imonds.
In ackn owledgment Mr. Simonds mentioned that he was
Presiden t of the High Wycombe Darts League and that he would
endeavour to arrange for the winners that evening to m€et the
winners of the High Wycom be League, wh en he hoped the gat hering
would be as successful as the one that night.
Mr. J. W. Arlett (Chairman of the League), Mr. H . Tuckel
(Vice-Chairman) , Mr. G. Hainge ( ecretary) and the Committee
are to be heartily congratulated on the great success which attended
their efforts.
Appended are the result of the em i-finals and final :SEMI-FINALS.
BREWERY TAP

V.

THE BELL .

Brewery Tap.
W. Dawson ...
E. Capel
A. Roclcall ...
W, Shoosmith
J. Harris
L. Lawrence
H. Wiggins
E. Lovall
V. Pollard
]'otat number of wins

1'110 B ell .

49 8 v.
595 v.
60I
v.
60 1
60 l
601

V.

v.
v.
593 v.
553 v.
59 8 v.
4

F . Barnes
J. Hutchin
C. Butler ...
P. Bo urton
W . Holloway
T. Banning
A . Brown
L . Barnes
H. Winn
Totat1Lumber of Wifl S

5
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R ising Sun , Wohingltam .
A. Roberts
] . Sherwood ...
G. Welch
RI SIN G SUN, WOKI NG HAM

L. Earl
G. Hambledon
B . Houchin
S. Collett
T. Bra nt
F . W ebb
Total number
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WORLD
6 01
60 1

594
6 0r
60 r
6 01
34 1

549
577

0/ wins

---

U PS ID E DOWN .

V.

v.
v.
v.
!i .

v.
V.
V.
V.

Wot'ld Upside Down .
W. Cl ark
W . Gregory
D. Rose
...
G. A nnet t s .. .
C. F rankum
L. lvermec
S. Weller ...
E. Slade
] . Gregory ...

V.

R is'ing Sun , Wot/ingltam .
L. Earl
.. .
.. .
.. .
T . Bra nt
S. Collett
A. Roberts
D. Ham bledon
B. Houchin
] . Sherwood
F . W ebb
G . W elch

601

To tal number

0/ wins

V.

58 9

v.

6 01

V.
V.

44 2
6 0[
6 0{
6 01

V.

v.
v.
v.
v.

Tile /:Jell .
W. H olloway
L. Barnes
G. But ler ...
H . Wino
T. Bann ing
J. H ut ch in
F . Barn es
P . Bourto n
A. Brown ...
Total nttmber

5
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MESSRS. H. & G. SIMONDS LTD. ACQUIRE WHOLE OF
SHARE CAPITAL.
Ne ~otiations have just been concluded which provide for
the acquisition of the whole of the Share Capital of Messrs.
W. J . Ro~ers Ltd., the old-established Bristol Brewers, by
the well known firm of Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd., of
Readi n~.

T H E BEL L.

60 1

L E AF GAZETTE.

598

583
601
593
42 8
46J
601
60]

F I NAL.
RI SI NG SUN, W OKI NG H AM

Hop

MESSRS. W. J. ROGERS LTD., BREWERS, BRISTOL.

Total numbet' of wins

5

THE

0/

395
60J
54]
60 )

547
598
501

wins

The latter Company are well known in the West Country,
for they are the proprietors of the Tamar Brewery at Devonport. In addition to their extensive Army connection, their
ramifi cations extend to an Associa ted Brewery in Malta ,
and they have export a~encies all over the world . They will
now have under their control over 1,000 licens ed properties.
We are ~lad to publish the fact that the name of Messrs .
W. J. Ro~ers Ltd. will not be lost, for it is the new proprie tors'
intention to continue and expand the present undertakin~,
and we only hope that with the mer~in~ of the experience of
the two Boards of Mana~ement, we shall witness not only
the continuance of an important Bristol industry, but
interes tin~ developments which will form an increasin~
asset to Bristol.
T he well known Hop Leaf Brands of Messrs. H. & G .
Slmonds Ltd. will shortly be on sale in all local houses in
addition to those of Messrs. W. J. Ro~ers Ltd .

zs

We understand that Mr. T. P. Ro~ers, who has been
associated with Messrs. W. J. Ro~ers Ltd. for the past 42
years, will retire, and we can only hope that he will be spared
for many years to enjoy the ~ood health and happiness which
he so truly deserves.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
The constable called at a villa and rang the bell. In side th
house the piano-playing ceased, and a rather scared-looking young
woman appeared at the door and asked : " Yes? What do you
want? "
" Well, mis ," said the constable , " we've just 'ad a telephOl11'
call to say that there's a fellow called Chopin bein g- murdered in
this' ere' ouse."

*

*

*

*

A stranger was dining- at a hotel in Aberdeen. At t he end of
the dinner he gave the waiter a penny for a tip .
The waiter looked at it in disgust , and said : " Here, d'ye 11 ()
ken that the champion miser in Aberdeen gi'es me tuppence ? "
The stranger held out his hand.
" Shake hand s wi' the new champion ," he said.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Man 's life is a ll toil- and woman 's all toilet.
Two miners who had never een a game of golf played before
and kn ew nothing about the rules, happened to be walking acros.
a course. A ball shot past them and roll ed into a bunker. The\'
stopped and . watched . The player walked into the sand y pit an,1
was lost t o sIght. Crash i- a storm of sand flew out- but no ball.
Crash again i- more sand ; another storm- of profanity thi s time,
but still no ball . Six times this was repealed a nd at the seventh
the ball, sailin g out of the bunker, roll ed, by the greatest lu k, along
t he green a nd · down into the hole.
At this, onc of lhe min ers turn ed away, but hi s friend qui ckl.\"
stopped him , saying, " Here, wait a minute, Bill. Let's hear what
the old buffer says whe n he tries to get out of tha t blinking spot
of bot her ! "

*

*
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*

Th e Squire was giving a treal to t he vi ll ag schoo l chil dren.
After tea he announced, with a beaming smile, " Now 1 am going
to perform certain actio ns, and yo u must guess what proverb lhe)'
represent. The boy or girl wh o answers first will receive sixpence."
First t he squire lay lown on the platform. Th en on I1lan
came forward a nd tried in vain to lift him . Two otllCrs came to
his aid , and between t hem they rai sed the squire. TII ' act ions
were meant to represent the motto , " Union is strengt h. " Wlieil
t he squire asked if a ll Y c ~1ild co uld solve the puzzle a grubby hand
shot up and a n eager VO ice squeaked , " Let si ping logs I it ! "
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An elderly woman had a parrot which was free to roam where
Polly was often in disgrace, and had damage.d
I'oroe onions which had been tied up in bunches to dry . For tl!lS
\e was caged and severely r eprimanded by her owner, who saId ,
~n the course of her remarks : " If you do that again, Polly, I'll pull
every feather off your head."
The following day the old lady was called upon by tbe vicar ,
who was bald. On being shown into the room the parrot greeted
hiI1l with : " Hello! Been at the onions? "
't chose in the house.

*

*

*

*

Two taxi -drivers were talking on th e rank, one apparent ly in
greal pain .
" Yus , Bill ," h said," can't 'ardly wa lk . ' Ad this corn for
three weeks."
" Why don't you try one of them there chiropodists, ' Arry ? "
Th ree days later they met on the same r ank.
" 'Ow's yer foot, 'Arry? " asked Bill .
Harry was in the best of spirits .. " It's ~ll right now. 1 w,~n t
to lhe chiropodist, and do yer know It weren t no corn at all !
" No ? " replied Bill in surprise.
" No," a nswered H arry in disgust. " ll wele me coll ar stud
gol stuck in me shoe ! "

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Tlte very small car had run out ?f petroL The. nearest garage
was eight mil es away, and the motor~s'~ was wondenng what would
be t he best thing to do when a magnlflcent car appeared round the
bend in the road .
" ould you spare a drop of petrol ? " h asked the driver.
" I've run compl etely out."
The leath er-coated chauffeur descended from his car and eyed
the tiny vehicle drawn into the ide of the road .
" H 'm ! " he said, with a cont emptuou sniff. '' It's not petrol
,YOU want ; it' s a new flint. "
The division was having manoeuvres for the benefit o-{ V~sitors'
Day, and everything was being let loose at o~ce. A pretty gIrl was
eagerly watchin g the performance when .a nfle volley crashed out.
With a surprised scream she fell back mt~ the arms of a YOUllR
corporal who was standing just beh.ind her.
Oh, be~ yo~ p~:do~ ,
she gasped, blushing. "I was fnghten ed by the nfles.
"QUl~e
aUright, " replied the corporal. Then he added ~o~,efully , Let s
go over and watch the Heavy Artillery for a whIle.
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An old lady entered a bird-fancier's shop and asked for a
parrot, but she stipulated that its language should not be strong.
" Well, lady," said the bird-fanci er , " I've got one 'ere t hat
swears in a mild sort of way."
(
" A mild sort of way? "
" Yes : 'e belonged to a minister wot 'ad 'is stipend reduced."
...
...
...
...
A man was announcing to hi friends at t he club that he was
going t o be married shortly.
(
" Well, old man ," remarked one of his listeners, " I hope you'll
be very happy."
"I don't see why I shouldn't ," was the reply. " I came
through the War aJl right. "

The conversation in the village inn had turned to the League
of Nations and the possibility of war, when one of the compan y
asked: " What is the most warlike nation ? "

...
...
...
...
The lodger was settling his bill with the landl ady, but found
several over-charges. He pointed t hese out, whereupon the
landlady was obliged to admit they were mist akes. " And " added
'
she, " don't get excited ; keep your ' wool' on I "
" I can't keep my wool on," he retorted , " wh en I'm being
fl eeced I "

CUSTOMER (to butcher) : " Those sausages you sent me had
meat at one end and bread at th e other ."

...

...

...

...

Near the t op of the street the lawyers a bound ·
And just at the bottom the barges are found. '
Fly, honest y, fl y, to some safer retreat ,
For there's craft on the river and craft in the street.
...
...
...
...
PORTER : " Where's your trunks, sir ? "
SALESMAN : " I use no trunks."
PORTER : " But I t hought you were one of t hose traveJJing
salesmen ."
SALESMAN: " J am , but 1 sell brains, und erstand ? 1 sell
brains."
PORTER : " E xcuse me, sir , but you are the first fellow th ai's
been here wh o hasn't carried any samples."

...

...
...
...
MRS. A. : " Do you fin d it more economical to do yo ur own
cooking? "
MRS. B.: " I do. My husband doesn't eat half so much as
he did."
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" Vacc-i-nation ," an swered a doctor. "It's nearly always in
arms."

...

...

...

...

TEACHER (warning the pupils against cat ching cold) : " I had
a little brother seven years old, and one day he took his new sleigh
out in the snow. He caught pneumonia, and three days later he
died."
Silence for ten seconds.
VOICE FROM THE R EAR : " Where's his sleigh ? "

...

...

...

...

BUTCHER : " Yes, ma' am , in th ese hard times it's difficult t o
make both ends meet ."

...

...

...

...

A young curate was dining at a farm- h o u~e on ~ und ~y , and
when his plate of roast chicken was handed to htm said facetiously :
" This i where t he chicken enters the ministry."
The farm er chuckled.
" Let' s hope," he remarked, " th at it will do better t here th an
in lay work ."
...
...
...
...
The infant class was having a lesson on our coins, and aft r an
explanation, a practical test was made.
Mary was sent out with a shilling t o ee how many threepenny
pieces she could ge t for it.
he was gone some time, but at last she return ed with a bulky
and odorous parcel, and the explanation, " Please, teacher, ~ h ey'
hadn't got any threepenny pieces, so I go t t hree fourpenmes.
And she had- at the nearest fried fi sh shop I
...
...
...
...
" I trust we shall make you feel quite at home," remarked the
hotel manager.
" Don' t try it ," xpostul atecl t he visitor. " I want to hav a
good time I "
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BARBER : " There seems a moisture in the hair to-day, sir."
CUSTOMER (putting his hands on hi s head) : " I hadn 't noticed
it."
BARBER : " Oh, no, sir ; 1 meant the' hair or the ha tm osphere.' "

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

ON : "Dad, wh at is bankruptcy? "
DAD : " Bankruptcy, my son , is when a man puts his mOll y
in hi t rou ers pocket and let s his creditor take his coat. "
.
CAPTAIN: " H ave you cl eaned the deck and burnished the
brass? "
EAMA N : " Ay, ay, sir, and I've swept the horizon with a
telescope. "

*

*

*

*

TO URIST : " I suppose this rain will do the crops a lot of good.
sir. "
FARMER : " Ye're right . An hour of it will do more good in
five minutes th an a month of it would in a week a t any other
time."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

A teacher asked her pupils if they knew who th e Quakers were.
" P eople who live near an active volca no, Miss," called out a
little boy, promptly.

do."
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money? "

" Does your wife play bridge for
" No," mournfully replied the husband , " but her o ppon ent~
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The manager of a Labour Exchange ent [or one of his regular
customers.
MANAGER: " I thought you had more sense than to sign on
when you are working, mith ? "
SMITH : " Working ! What do you mean ? I haven't worked
for three years."
MANAGER : " It's no good your t elling me th at. I aw you
myself. "
MITH : " What was I doing? "
MANAGER : " You were hawking firewood last Wednesday."
SMITH : " Wedn esday?

*

•
1"
Don't be silly ! I was movmg.

*

*

*

The newly-married couple had fall en ou~ . TI~ e quarrella~ted
through the night , and next morning th e wife, without speakmg,
went downst airs t o prepare breakfast.
Thinking it time to make peace, t he husba nd we~ t t~,~he t op
of the st airs and called : " What 's for break fa t , darl1l1g .
" Ra ts I " came back the tart reply.
" All right , dear ," replied hubby ; " coo k one for your elf , but
boil me an egg."

*

*

*

*

aid the bridegroom to t he best man , " Shall I have t o pay
lhe minist er a fee? "
Oh , yes," replied the other .
After the ceremony was over the best man inquired : 1
suppose you gave the minister a fee? "
.
benedl' Ct . " I gave him half-aYes," said the cautIOus
crown."
And wh at did he say? "
Nothing at all. H e just looked at the bride and gave me
two bob back. "
11

*

*

*

*

An old Jady who was looking at Niagara Falls for the first time
suddenly cried : " Oh! that reminds me: I left the bath tap ru nning
at home I "

*

*

*

*

lONES : " I 'see by th e paper t hat more t han ha ir t he ('arth\
population is women."
B URN S: .. I hardly think that can be true. If t lIat wer' lhe
case how do you account that half the world ci OCSll ' t know what
the other half 'is doing ? "

*

*

*

*

WIFE (to ea-sick husband) : " Look, J ohn over th ere. Such
a big ship I "
HUSBAND : .. I don 't want t o see any ships.
a ll me when
you see a bus."

11

Il

11

11

*

*

*

•

A curate was being shown round one of his. pari~hion er's
hothouses. "Ah ," he said, stopping in front of a fH~e di~pla~, of
bulbs , how delightful to think it will soon be opemng t lme ..
The parishioner smiled happily. " :Vell~ well ," he sa!d,
" whoever would think you'd be saying a thmg hke tha!. ~~~ I m
game to pop round and have a quick one, if you fee l hke it.
1/
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BRANCHES.
BRIGHTON.
The 228th (Worthing) Battery of the R.A. Territorials held
their annual dinner at the Battery headquarters on Saturday, the
9th of February, and it was, as usual, a very successful and enj oyable affair, the Firm being represented by Mr. S. M. Penlerick.
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The steward of the West Tarring Working Men's Club ,
Worthing, won a prize at a fan cy dress ball when he went as Johnny
Walker.
A snap of Mr. A. Mitchell in the well known costume islsent
herewith.

In congratulating the Battery, Col. Rododanachi (its for mer
Commanding Officer, and now in command of the 57th RC.
Brigade) said that this Battery was the only one in the Brigadl. up
to full establishment strength , and with an actual waiting list, and
that this fine achievement was a credit to the Battery and to the
town of Worthing.
He only wished that the towns and districts from which their
other Batteries obtained their recruits would follow the splendid
example set by the Worthing Battery and by that town and district.
The Mayor of Worthing, Councillor G. B. Bennett, amused the
company with his reminiscences of volunteer service during the
War. We did not have uniforms in those early days, he said, but
a generous War Office provided us with armlets on which were lhe
letters" G.R." , which letters were interpreted to mean all sorts of
things. Some people termed us " Grandfather's Regiment," others
said we stood for" Germany's Ruin ," but the most cruel description
of all was" God 's Rejected."
The Nightbirds Orchestra played
subsequent musical programme, which
sustained by :- Miss Ada Whittington,
A. A. Davis, Mr. Sid Lockless, Mr. Jack
Quintet.

during dinner, and the
was much enjoyed, was
Battery Sergeant Major
Wesley, and the Toppers

By chance both Reading and Brighton & Hove Albion foot ball
teams were beaten in the English cup by the Arsenal. We trust
oul' Reading friends saw a better game of footba ll than we were
able to see when the Arsenal came to the Godstone ground.
tillever onward- better luck next time.
We are watching with interest the fortune of Reading as
regards promotion. No loubt it will be a close finish- may lhe
best team enjoy the honours.
The daughter of our manager, who is on holiday in India, waS
in a picture house in Madras, and was pleased to see on the screen
amongst other advertisements, " First in the Field, Simonds Pale
Ales." Truly our ramifications are widespread I

Mr. A. Mitchell in his prize-winning costume .

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT.
All " Tamar-ites" are extremely sorry to hear. of t~e passing
of Mr T W Davis and extend to Mr W. H . Davls the~r deepe:t
symp~thy in' his gre~t loss. The eulogistic re(erenc~s to hlS fath~r
memory in last month's issue of the" Gazette" fltly. summans~J
the character and life of one who" strove to leave behll1d, a wor
better (for mankind than he had lived "- and few even of the great
. Iler crown I.
ones of the earth can hope to wear a nc
The" Hop Leaf" Ring League champi~nship shield l:as been,
won in its initial year by the " Vine Hotel experts after aver)
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interesting, and at times exciting, struggle I The final placings are
as follows :Vine Hotel...
MayIlower Hotel
Swan Hotel ...
Sydenham
Camel's Head
Tamar Hotel
Barley Sheaf...
Ring 0' Bells
Simonds'Social
Longroom

P.
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18

W.
16
15
12
12
10

8
5
5
4
3

L.

1701'
86
78
82
75
72
57
53
43
50
31

2

3
6

6
8
10

13
13
14
15

Against
40
48
44
51
54
69
73
83
76
95

Pis.
32
30
24
24
20

r6
10
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Wanted urgently-a first class shot. Any "spares" at
Reading?
The demolition of part of the Camels Head Hotel, preparatory
to recon truction ha brought to light the fact that this house wa
built and first licensed in 1827. We hope later on to give a brief
record of this historical part of the " Old Saltash Road" and its
associations with the, now almo t completed, moderni ed road
house which occupies the site of the old Inn overlooking Weston
Mill Creek, and bears the" imonds sign of exce llence."

10

8
U

For the next ~ew weeks anoth~r local war" will be staged,
and many casualties must ensue, 111 the fight for the knock-out
chaUenge cup. All the. tonn Troopers under the Hop Leaf "
flag are now concentratmg on the Western front towards the final
" thro,:, " in .def~nce of their claim to this trophy, and the League
c~lampl.ons Will fmd each step o~ the way. as hotly contested as any
fmal tIe. May good fellowshlp prevail throughout the series,
whatever the result! AlT~ngements have already been completed
for an end o~ season fUJ1CtiO~l t.o be he~d, when a smoking con ert
and dance .Wlll !ake place wlthm the Clty, and the presentation of
th.e champlOnslup sllleld, cup and medals to the deserving winners
will be made.
. It is fitting to here record the deep gratitud of us aJl lo the
Dlrec~ors of the .l~ irm, wh? by their &,en.erosity in providing these
trophies have stunulated mterests wlthm our own houses which
otherwise ~u t have been diverted elsewhere; and to express the
ho~e that 111 the autumn ma~ly of ?ur other tenants will be training
the~ platoon;;, for the ~or~ mtenslve battles of 1935-3 6 . We hear
that seve~aJ ,Heavy bngades, centred at CrownhilJ, Longroom
and Arururals I-~ard, have alrca~.y ~rawn up their summer training
programme, wlllJe the X.X: dlvls~on on a front extending from
North Corner to the Barblcan Will be also engaged in tactical
manoeuvres and skirmishing exercises.
'!".e ~ere disappointed that Reading failed to achieve their
ambi.tl.on m the Arsenal cup-tie, but a nalTOW defeat under such
con~tlOns was in itself an achievement of which all supporters may
feel Justly prou.cl. We have no doubt that their opponents paid
them ~?ll co~plime~l~ for a very gallan~ effort, which on ly a bolt "
from boy Bastm s foot render d meffective.
Better fortune next year Elm Park-ites I
D?WJ1 West we are labouring in very heavy seas, and our
fav?untes at Home Park will have to produce a special effort to
aVOId t.he danger zone after all. Their form for some time has been
exceedingly streaky," and team spirit alone can pull them safely
through the weeks ahead.
11

11

11

11
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PORT MOUTH.
At the Royal Pavilion, Brighton , the Port mouth City Police
team brought off a conspicuous victory in the National Police
Ambu lance competition this year. For the purpose of this
com petition the country is divided into nine sections and Portsmouth
are in No. 6 the South-Eastern di trict. Portsmouth have been
funnel' -up to the West ussex team on four occasions since the
competition started in 1928 and West ussex have won the section
every time. Twelve teams competed in the ection competition
and Portsmouth finished first, winning the trophy presented by
Colonel A. . Williams, late Chief onstable of West Su sex. The
Portsmouth team were :-Inspector Baker (captain), P.C. Arthul',
P.. Edwarcls, I .. Middleton and P .. Franci . Lieut.-Colonel
H. G. Norman White, V.D. and Inspector W. N. Wilson were the
coaches. They will now compete again t the winners of the other
sections in the final at the ounty Hall, Westminster, on March I t.
The West Sussex team , which had won the di trict competition
every year since the St. John' s Ambulance As ociation started this
National conte t, only got fifth I lace this year.
In tbe annual cro s co untry run of thc 1st Bn. Rifle Brigade
the " H.Q. " Wing won the challenge trophy. The COllrSe was
about four miles, starting from the New Barrack field and returning
by way of toke Road. A big field wa started by lhe Officer
Commanding , Lieut.- 01. O. E. Down s, D .. 0., M. . The fini h
was very cJo , Rifleman tott (" H .Q." Wing) completing the
Course in 24 minute 55 s onds, Bandsman Crooks (" B .Q." Wing)
and Lieut. T. H. Pearson of " A" ompany were close behin I and
in that order, but the last namcd gained econd place in the run
in. In the team placings, " H.Q." Wing won the trophy for the
fiflh y ar in successi n with 188 point. The other placing were
aptain
" I " Company 338, " A " 438," "439 and" B " 506.
1-1. Hubble, M.C., and C. .M. J ames were the time-keeper , whil t
th ofIic r ' of the Battalion with R. .M. Denyer acted a judges
and stewar.ds. The general arrangements were made under the
direction of 2/Lieut. The Hon. H . J. D. Prittie, who wa al 0 the
captain of the winning team.
Hampshire Legion Chairman (Major-General ir John Cappel',
K.C.B. , KC.V.O.) wa recently, at Fareham elected Chairman
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of the Hamp hire County Committee of the British Legion.
Be has a distinguished military record. Took part in the Tirah
campaign with the British expedition en t against the Africlis
and Orakzai in 1897-98. Served in th
outh African War,
1899-1902 and was promoted Brevet-Colonel with C.B. In the
Great War he was Deputy I.G.C., was hief Engineer Third
Corps an1 Third Army and G.O.C. 24th Division. Dire torPromoted Major-Gen ral with K. . B.
General Tank Corp.
and awarded Legion of Honour.
ir John started the BritiBh
Legion in Guernsey in 1923 and ha been President of the Alresforcl
and Distri t bran ch from 1925. He was olon I Commandant of
th Royal Tank orps, 1923-34 and County Commandant Hampshire
Cadets. 1927-1934. L-l is at the present tim a member of the
Rural Dist rict ounci l of Winchester.
The Peter field Men ' Club i getting Lhe happy reputation
throughout the di strict of being the club that breaks records.
Following a succes ful sporting season in which the club surpassed
itself, a r cord attendance was present at the annual gen ral
meeting of the club. The balance shown in the satisfactory
financial statement was also a record one for a number of years.
Mr. A. J . Mackarness (one of the vice-pre idents) presided in the
absence abroad of Mr. . J P. ave, JP. There were about 80
members at the meeting and about 120 members and friend at the
" smoker " which :followed. The report and balance sheet read by
th e Club Secretary (Mr. S. J. oombes) showed an increase o[
member hip during 1934 from 90 to 140 and, in addition, th re
were 20 vice-presidents and honorary member. Extra ordinary
expenditure, amounting to upward of £120, was incurred, but
thanks to the increased reven ue from clu b activities, mo t of the
financial obligations were met.
The balance in the bank
was £47 4S. 7d. The committee placed on record their deep r gret
at the sad death of ir Heath Harri son , Bart. who had been a vicepresiden t and staunch friend of the cl u b for many years. A vote
of thanks was passed to the ecretary and auditors. The pre ident
and several other officials were unanimously rc-elected.
The Old Contemptibles Association , at a meeting which they
held at the l~oyal Garrison Church Room, Portsmouth, recentl y,
were able to initiate Brigadier W. Green, D.S.O., ommanding
Officer oJ the Portsmouth Garrison. The meeting was pre icled
over by Mr. F. Walker, M.C. This year the parade for the outhcrn
Area of the Association i being held in Portsmouth when the
Bishop of Portsmouth (Dr. E. Neville LoveU, C.B.E.) will be the
preacher. After being initiated as a member, Brig. W. Green was
asked to become a vice-president. In thanking the memb rs for
electing him the Brigadier said how proud he felt a nd promised to
do as much as possible to further the bond of unity between the
members of the expeditionary force so ironically dubbed "Contemptible."
Dradley 8i Son. Lld .. The Crown Pr •••. Castan Slreet. H•• diIlR .

